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ABSTRACT
A green house study was conducted to investigate the ability of an isolate of Trichoderma harzianum (P52)
and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) in enhancing growth and control of a wilt pathogen caused by
Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici in tomato seedlings. The plants were grown in plastic pots filled with
sterilized soils. There were four treatments applied as follows; P52, AMF, AMF + P52 and a control. A
completely randomized design was used and growth measurements and disease assessment taken after 3, 6
and 9 weeks. Treatments that significantly (P < 0.05) enhanced heights and root dry weights were P52, AMF
and a treatment with a combination of both P52 and AMF when compared the control. The treatment with
both P52 and AMF significantly (P < 0.05) enhanced all growth parameters (heights; shoot and root dry
weight) investigated compared to the control. Disease severity was generally lower in tomato plants grown
with isolate P52 and AMF fungi either individually or when combined together, though the effect was not
statistically significant (P 0.05). A treatment combination of P52 + AMF had less trend of severity as
compared to each individual fungus. T. harzianum and AMF can be used to enhance growth in tomato
seedlings.
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INTRODUCTION

are generally far below the potential of the crop, due to low
quality seeds, poor crop husbandry and pests and diseases (23).

Tomatoes are one of the most widely cultivated vegetable

In Kenya there was a decrease in total area planted with

crops in Africa. Its fruit is rich in vitamins and is therefore used

tomatoes and production of tomatoes between the years 2005-

in salads, cooked as a vegetable or made into tomato paste and

2006 (15). Total area in hectares reduced from 20,743 to

tomato sauce. Tomato yields in smallholder cropping systems

19,541, production from 337,447 to 334,478 metric tonnes and
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value from 5.6 billion shillings to 4.9 billion shillings. The

This study was carried out to investigate the effects AMF

major constraints that caused this decline were high prices of

and T. harzianum in enhancing growth and controlling wilt in

inputs, poor crop management practices, transportation,

tomato caused by F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici.

marketing, diseases and pests.
Tomato plants are affected by several diseases, including

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fusarium wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici
(sacc.) Snyder and Hansen. This is a destructive disease of

Study site

tomato worldwide (14). Methods used to control vascular wilt

The study was centred at Embu region which is one of the

are either not very efficient or are difficult to apply. The best

commercial agricultural zones of Kenya. Soils from the study

way to control the disease is by selecting resistant varieties of

site were sampled from farms where tomatoes had previously

tomatoes. Although commercial varieties of tomato resistant to

been grown. The soils were found to have the following

F. oxysporum f. sp.lycopersici races 1 and 2 are available,

chemical characteristics: pH in H2O = 4.2; %N = 0.35;

additional pathogenic strains and race 3 of the pathogen has

%C=3.86; K=0.5 mg/l; Na=trace; CEC in cmol c/ kg =19.4;

been reported in several countries (2). For this reason,

phosphorous in PPMP=6.67. The soil from the field was mixed

alternative methods of controlling the disease have to be

with sand in the ratio 3:1(soil: sand) to improve the soil texture.

explored inclusive of biological control methods. Adding

The soil was then steam sterilized using a soil autoclave at

biocontrol agents directly to the roots is an efficient and

1210C for 3 hours and procedure repeated after a period of one

inexpensive means to provide a more vigorous transplant with

day. The soils were left for a period of one week to allow for

disease protection when it is transplanted in the field (18).

escape of volatile poisonous substances produced during

Trichoderma species, that are common inhabitants of the

process of sterilization. The soil was then put into 500 ml

rhizosphere are biological control organisms against a wide

plastic pots and each of these was then enriched with 0.2 g of

range of soil borne pathogens and also have been known to

Diammonium phosphate fertilizer (DAP). The soil was then

provide plant growth promotion. Trichoderma harzianum Rifai

used for the growth of tomato seedlings in the green house.

have been known to show antagonism to various root
pathogens such as Pythium spp., Rhizoctonia spp. and

Source of Inoculum

Fusarium spp. (4, 7). Some strains of T. harzianum establish

The AMF inoculum was a mixture containing four

robust and long lasting colonization of root surfaces

different species of the genus Glomus, three of Acaulospora

penetrating into the epidermis (12). This colonization by T.

and one of Gigaspora and were obtained from field trap

harzianum frequently enhances root growth development, crop

cultures from Embu that had been preserved in a green house at

productivity and resistance to abiotic stresses through

the National Museums of Kenya (NMK). Sterilized sand was

enhancement of mineral absorption.

added to these field trap cultures in the ratio of 3:1 (sand: field

The Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) can stimulate

trap culture), to bulk up and improve soil texture. Seeds of

plant growth especially in soils with low fertility mainly due to

Sorghum vulgare Pers. were planted in field trap cultures sand

improved phosphorous absorption (13, 20). Arbuscular

mixture in 1 litre (13 cm diameter) plastic pots in the green

mycorrhizal fungi have been reported to protect plant roots

house. Sorghum vulgare plants were used as trap plants for the

from some root infecting fungi (5) and are therefore potential

multiplication of AMF inoculum. These S. vulgare plant

biological control agents.

cultures were watered daily and green house sanitation
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maintained for purity of cultures for a period of four months.

The pathogenicity of the isolate was confirmed by inoculating

After 4 months all the sorghum plants in the trap cultures were

healthy 28 day old tomato seedlings cultivar Cal-j grown in

uprooted and their roots cut into small pieces and then mixed

sterile sand. The seedlings showed symptoms of fusarium wilt

up with soil in the pot. These then formed a uniform inoculum

disease within 32 days. The fungus reisolated from the

consisting of soil, external mycelia and infected root segments

seedlings was of similar morphology to the initial fungus used

and were used to inoculate experimental plants at the rate of 30

as inoculum. Inocula of F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici was

g per plant per pot.

prepared in a similar manner to that of T. harzianum. The

The Trichoderma harzianum isolate (P52) had previously

sterilized soils in the 500 ml plastic pots were infested with this

been isolated from the Embu sampling site and preserved in the

isolate of Fusarium at a concentration of 107 conidia ml

University of Nairobi laboratories. The isolate P52 was

the substrate and was allowed to establish in the soil for a

0

cultured on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) at 25 C for 4 days.

-1

of

period of 6 days.

The inocula was produced in potato-dextrose broth shake
culture at (150rpm) for 1 week at 25 0C ± 20C . The medium in

Effect of T. harzianum and AMF on growth and disease

the flasks was seeded with 7mm diameter disks of PDA culture

control of fusarium wilt of tomato

of T. harzianum . The cultures were filtered through a double

Certified tomato seeds of cultivar Cal-j were surface

layer of sterilized gauze. The root systems of tomato seedlings

sterilized in 1% solution of sodium hypochlorite for 30 sec and

were washed in tap water then immersed in a conidial

rinsed thoroughly with several changes of distilled water and

7

-1

suspension (10 ml ) and were then transplanted into 500 ml

then dried with sterile blotting paper. The seeds were then

pots full of sterilized soils.

germinated in 15 x 20 x10 cm trays containing sterilized sand.

Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. lycopersici was isolated from

Twenty eight day old tomato seedlings were transplanted into

diseased tomato plants obtained from Kabete farm that had

500 ml (9 cm diameter) plastic pots, at the rate of one plant per

shown signs of wilting and had a brown discolouration of

pot in the sterilized field soils already infested with the

vascular vessels. The roots were cleaned, and cut into pieces

pathogen. There were four treatments applied as follows; T.

that were 1 cm long using a sterile blade. The pieces were

harzianum isolate P52, AMF (Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi),

sterilized using 0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution for 30

AMF + P52 and a control (contained only the pathogen F.

seconds to remove surface contaminants, then rinsed in sterile

oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici). Each treatment was replicated 24

distilled water and dried using sterile filter paper. The pieces

times and placed in the green house in a completely

were then plated on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) for 7 days at

randomized design. Plants were watered daily and green house

room

temperature

0

(22-23 C).

To

suppress

bacterial

contamination, chloramphenicol an antibiotic was added to

sanitation maintained. The green house had temperatures in the
range of 200C to 280C.

media at a concentration of 0.5 mg per litre of molten PDA.

After 3, 6 and 9 weeks height, shoot and root dry weights

Colonies with colony morphology of Fusarium were sub

were determined. Each time four seedlings from each treatment

cultured for 7 days on (synthetic nutrient agar) SNA. This is

were harvested at random. Shoots height was taken from the

media that allows for sporulation of Fusarium. A portion of

base of the stem to the apex. The shoots and the roots were

mycelia was picked and stained with lactophenol and the

dried in an oven at 700C until constant weight. They were then

fungus identified according Nelson et al. (17). An agar block of

weighed separately and the weights recorded.

0

the pathogen was preserved on PDA in universal bottle at 4 C.

Disease Severity(DS) assessment was done 21 days after
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transplanting when symptoms of infection were observed. Such

(10, 22). Increased growth due to mycorrhizal infection is

symptoms included clearing of the veins and drooping of

mainly attributed to improved phosphorous and micronutrient

petioles followed by yellowing of lower leaves (1). Four plants

uptake in the host plant (13, 20).

were selected at random marked with pieces of string and were

The fungus P52 when applied singly enhanced height and

used to evaluate disease severity after every 3 weeks. Wilt

dry root weights significantly (P < 0.05) compared to the

severity was determined using a modification of a scale by

control (Table 1 and 3). These results agree with those of

Waudo et al. (24). This was based on the wilt severity rated as

Ozbay and Newman (19) where T. harzianum strains were

follows; (% of shoot wilted, using a scale of 0-5 where, 0=No

also reported to have significantly (P < 0.05 ) increased the

symptoms, 1=One leaf wilted (1%-25%), 2= 2 or 3 leaves

height, shoot and root dry weight in tomato seedlings

wilted (26%-49%), 3=half plant wilted (50%-74%), 4= all

transplanted into pots in the green house. There are reports that

leaves wilted (75%-100%), 5=Plant dead). Four seedlings from

T. harzianum increases the solubility of phosphates and

treatments with AMF had their roots stained by method of

micronutrients such as zinc, copper, iron and manganese all

Kormaik and McGraw (16) and root colonization determined

plant nutrients with low solubility(3) and this enhances growth

by the Grid Line Intersect Method (11).

of the roots and the above ground parts of the plant. The
treatment with a combination of the two fungi (P52 and AMF)

Statistical analysis
Data obtained were analyzed by Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using a statistical package (Minitab 13.1) by one
way ANOVA. Treatment mean (dry weights and heights) were
separated by Tukeys tests at 5% level of significance.

also significantly (P < 0.05) enhanced growth compared to the
control in the height; shoot and root dry weights (Table 1, 2
and 3). This treatment with both AMF and P52 enhanced the
height significantly over the control by 33.08%,10.54% and
26.58% after 6, 9 and 12 weeks respectively; while the shoot
dry weights were by the rates of 23.26%, 76.84%. 56.06% and

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

the root dry weights by 42.86%, 40% and 109.09%. Dual

Effect of treatments on growth and wilt pathogen control

inoculation with T. harzianum and AMF has previously been

The AMF applied singly enhanced heights and dry root

reported to significantly enhance growth more than if each

weights significantly (P < 0.05) compared to the control (Table

fungus was inoculated singly (10, 22). Possibly the T.

1 and 3). Observed significant (P < 0.05) growth due to

harzianum

mycorrhizal infection in tomatoes confirms other reports that

micronutrients more soluble (3) while the mycorrhizae

AMF symbiosis with host plant has an improved growth effect

enhanced its uptake (20).

could

have

made

the

phosphorous

and

Table 1. Effect of treatments on Disease Severity (DS); mean height; shoot and root dry weight after 3 weeks
Treatment

Height (cm)

DSW (g)

DRW (g)

DS

Control

20.1c

0.86b

0.21b

1.5a

AMF

21.45b

0.95ab

0.28a

1.25a

P52

23.28b

0.92ab

0.32a

1.25a

P52+AMF

26.75a

1.06a

0.30a

1.25a

Data are means of 4 replicates. Means followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly (Tukey, P

0.05) different
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Table 2. Effect of treatments on Disease Severity (DS); mean height; shoot and root dry weight after 6 weeks
Treatment

Heights(cm)

DSW

DRW

DS

Control

44.4c

0.95b

0.35b

3.0a

AMF

45.28b

0.99b

0.38b

2.5a

P52

47.48b

0.99b

0.39b

2.75a

P52+AMF

49.08a

1.68a

0.49a

2.25a

Data are means of 4 replicates. Means followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly (Tukey, P

0.05) different

Table 3. Effect of treatments on Disease Severity (DS); mean height; shoot and root dry weight after 9 weeks
Treatment

Heights(cm)

DSW

DRW

DS

Control

47.48c

0.66b

033c

4a

AMF

55.3b

0.73b

0.47b

3.5a

P52

59.9a

0.75b

0.48b

3.75a

P52+AMF

60.1a

1.03a

0.69a

3.25a

Data are means of 4 replicates. Means followed by the same letter in the same column are not significantly (Tukey, P

Individually the biocontrol fungus P52 and AMF lowered

0.05) different

showed that they were not significantly (P

05) different. T.

disease severity as compared to the control experiment where

harzianum showed compatibility with AMF and no inhibitory

the biocontrol fungi had not been added. A combination of P52

effects on the development of mycorrhizal colonization was

and AMF had less trend of severity of disease. There was

observed. This concurs with an experiment where T. harzianum

however no significant differences in lowering disease severity

did not affect colonization by AMF in three balcony plants

by the treatments (P

05, Tables 1, 2 and 3). In an experiment

(Verbena, Torenia, Diascia) inoculated with both AMF and T.

where commercial formulations of AMF and T. harzianum

harzianum (22). Nevertheless contrary reports of reduction in

were applied to control fusarium wilt and rot disease, each of

colonization in AMF by T. harzianum have previously been

the fungi showed significant disease control but better results

reported (21).

were obtained when both agents were used together (8). The

Considering the immense importance of tomatoes and the

ability of T. harzianum to control plant pathogens is considered

threat caused by Fusarium wilt and resistance to commonly

to be a result of several mechanisms including mycoparasitism

used fungicides; biocontrol methods can be an option for

and induction of systematic defense mechanism (6, 25). On the

disease control and growth enhancement. Interest in the ability

other hand AMF has been known to increase plant resistance to

of beneficial microorganisms to control diseases has grown,

infection through improved plant nutrition (9)

particularly with respect to their being environmentally

AMF treatment had 65.1% of the root length colonized by

friendly. Dual inoculation of tomato seedlings with T.

AMF with a Standard Deviation (SD) of 7.1%. A treatment

harzianum and AMF is recommended as it significantly

with both P52 and AMF had 73.2% (SD 8.3%) of root length

enhances growth. An increase in the concentration of fungal

colonized by AMF. A comparison of mycorrhizal colonization

inoculum used might eventually lead to better disease control.

in the treatment AMF and treatment with both AMF and P52
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